TAB meeting
Tues March 20, 2018

7:00-8:30pm Colorado Community Room

Chair Updates
- Constitution updates are almost complete and ready for TAB to vote
  - Next TAB meeting, members will vote to accept changes
  - TAB meeting will be moved to BRK on April 3 for technology purposes
    - Plan for extra 15 mins

Advisor Updates
- TAB retreat
  - Proposed Aug. 27th all day
  - Include date of TAB retreat in recruitment requirement

Garden Update
- Garden seminar April 21
  - Sustainability Office will attend to present on basic garden tips and indoor gardening
- BRK garden cleaning party

CA Updates
- Info session for CA position Wed March 21 at 7pm
- Events
  - March 25 Research Meet and Greet
  - March 31 Spring Brunch
  - April 6 Intro to Graduate Writing
  - April 13 Apt City Limits
- Suspicious package call UTPD

Spring event planning
- Garden seminar confirmed April 21 COL at 10:30-12:00pm
- TAB planting event May 6 in Jasper Park at 10:30-12:00pm
  - House plants
  - Frozen treats

TAB recruitment
- Start advertising TAB position April 1
  - Include information in housing
  - Deadline for application May 1
  - Interviews May 8 during TAB meeting